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Infaunal Marsh Foraminifera From the Outer Banks, North Carolina, USA
Abstract
The distribution and abundance of live (rose Bengal stained) and dead, shallow infaunal (0–1 cm depth)
and deep infaunal (>1 cm depth) benthic foraminifera have been documented at three locations
representing different salinity settings on the fringing marshes along the Pamlico Sound and Currituck
Sound coasts of North Carolina’s Outer Banks. Two cores taken at each site represent the lower and
higher marsh.
Twenty-two taxa were recorded as live. Of these, eight taxa were found only at shallow infaunal depths;
the other 14 taxa occur at deep infaunal depths in one or more cores. Only Jadammina macrescens and
Tiphotrocha comprimata were recorded as living in all six cores. The distributions of the other taxa were
restricted by combinations of infaunal depth, salinity regime and location on the marsh.
The tests of infaunal foraminifera were generally more likely to be preserved in the lower marsh than the
higher marsh at low- and intermediate-salinity sites. The opposite pattern was evident at the high-salinity
site but this may be due to the low numbers of deep infaunal specimens recovered. Arenoparrella
mexicana, Haplophragmoides wilberti, Jadammina macrescens and Trochammina inflata are the most
resistant taxa, whereas Miliammina fusca is the species whose tests are most likely to be lost to postmortem degradation. In five of the six cores, foraminiferal assemblages and populations do not differ
significantly with depth which suggests that the foraminifera of the 0–1 cm depth interval provide an
adequate model upon which paleoenvironmental (including former sea level) reconstructions can be
based.
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INFAUNAL MARSH FORAMINIFERA F R O M T H E OUTER BANKS,
NORTH CAROLINA, U.S.A.
STEPHEN
J. CULVER'AND BENJAMIN
l? HORTON~
AIBSTRACT

The distribution and abundance of live (rose Ben[,-lI
stained) and dead. shallow infaunal (0-1 cm depth) and
deep infaunal (>1 cm depth) benthic foraminifera have
been documented ;rt three locations representing different salinity settings on the fringing marshes along the
Pamlico sound' and Currituck Sound coasts of North
Carolina's Outer Banks. Two cores taken a t each site
represent the lowcr. and higher marsh.
Twenty-two tax;! were recorded as live. Of these, eight
h x a were found only a t shallow infaunal depths; the
other 14 taxa occur at deep infaunal depths in one or
more cores. Only Jadammina ntacrescerts and Tipholrocha compriinata were recorded as living in all six cores.
The distributions of the other taxa were restricted by
combinations of irrfaunal depth, salinity regime and location on the marsh.
The tests of infar~nalforaminifera were generally more
likely to be preserved in the lower marsh than the higher
rrlarsh at low- an11 intermediate-salinity sites. The opposite pattern was evident at the high-salinity site bat
this may be due lo the low numbers of deep infaunal
specimens recovered. Arenol~arrellamexicanq [laplopltragmoides wilberti, Jadammina macrescens and Trocharnmina irijlatn are the most resistant taxa, whereas
Miliammirla Jusctc is the species whose tests are most
likely to be lost to post-mortem degradation. In five of
the six cores, foraminifera1 assemblages and populations
do not difrer signilicantly with depth which suggests that
the foraminifera of the 0-1 cm depth interval provide
an adequate model upon which paleoenvironmental (including former s~ level) reconstr~~ctions
can be based.
INTRODUCTION
Salt marsh for-a~r~inifera
are known to live infaunally (see
Goldstein and othe~s, 1995, for a brief summary). They have
been recorded "live" (i.e., rose Bengal stained) as deep as
60 cm in marsh :;cdiments from Delaware, although they
were particularly abundant in the top 20 cm of sediment
(Hippensteel allcl others, 2000). Goldstein and Harben
(1993) and Ciolds~cinand others (1995) reported living foraminifera nt 30 crn depth in Georgia marshes, probably as
the result of bioturbation; most living foraminifera were in
the top 5 cm of miush sediment (Goldstein and others, 1995;
Goldstein and W:~tkins, 1998). Ozarko and others (1997)
and Patterson iuid others (1999) found abundant live foraminifera i n the to11 I 0 cm of sediment of cores from British
Columbia, whereas Akers (1971) found stained foraminifera
down to 30-35 crn below the marsh surface at Beaufort,
I Depastnient of Gzology, East Carolina University, Greenville. NC
27858, USA. E-nii~il oulversQ~nail.ecu.edu
Sea Level Resealc.11 Laboratory, Department of ~ m and
h Environmental Science, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA 19104.

North Carolina. The deepest records of living marsh foraminifera were noted by ~ a f f e r tand ~homas-(1998)at 50
cm in New England and at 60 cm by Hippensteel and others
(2000) in Delaware salt marshes. In contrast, studies on the
Atlantic coast of northwestern Europe have documented live
infaunal marsh forarninifera mainly in the top 3 cm of sediment (Horton, 1997; Horton and ~ d w a r d s ,in press a).
Clearly, the depth at which marsh foraminifera live in the
sediment varies considerably from location to location (and,
probably, from time to time), presumably due to local environmental conditions and chance bioturbation.
Abundance and distribution patterns of infaunal marsh
foraminifera are of importance because marsh foraminiferal
zonations, constructed from surficial (0-1 cm) samples,
have been utilized widcly for the past 25 years in sea level
reconstructions (e.g., Scott and Medioli, 1978, 1986; Horton, 1999; Horton and others, 1999a, b, 2000, 2003; Edwards and Horton, 2000; Scott and others, 2001; Gehrels,
2002; Horton and Edvrards, 2003, in press; Edwards and
others, 2004). If infaunal foraminiferal populations are different taxonomically from those in surficial samples, or if
infaunal populations are taxonomically similar to surficial
ones but infaunal abundances are considerable or variable
across the intertidal zorle, then the reconstruction of former
sea levels based upon foraminiferal assemblages can be a
more complex endeavcr. For example, if a sample talcen at
10 cm depth in a salt marsh peat core contains a mixture of
fossil Miliamminafiuca (that lived when the sample of peat
in which they occur was accumulating at the surface of a
marsh) and Jadamrnina macrescens (that is living infaunally at 10 cm depth), !.hen the sample (if the mixed nature
of the assemblage is not recognized) could be interpreted as
representing a high-low marsh transition (M. fusca is generally agreed to indicate a low marsh and J. nzacrescens a
high marsh; see, for example, Scott and Medioli, 1978). The
correct interpretation vlould be low marsh because the sample contains two temporally distinct groups of specimens
that should not be treated as coeval. Further, as pointed out
by Goldstein and Harl~en(1993), foraminifera that live infaunally may become numerically "enriched" through time
compared to species that are primarily epifaunal. Paleoenvironmental interpretations will likely be affected by such
enrichment.
Thus, it would behoove us to document more fully the
infaunal distribution of salt marsh foraminifera in a variety
of environmental settings and geographic locations, so that
we can more fully understand what we are reconstructing
when making sea level interpretations from the foraminifera
contained in ancient marsh peat. The many previous studies
of marsh foraminifera, commencing with Scott and Medioli
(1978), deal with marsh foraminiferal zonations at locations
characterized by astronomic tides of various amplitudes. In
this stlldy, We present data on infaunal foraminifera from
three marshes characterized by minor (less than 0.35 m)
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FIGURE
1. A, Northern Outer Banks of North Carolina showing location of field sites on the Currituck barrier island ([{I, at Oregon Inlet (C)
and Pea Island National Wildlife Refuge (E). B. Location (white diamonds) on the Cumtuck barrier island of short cores CURO2PC05 adjacent to
Currituck Sound in the low marsh and CUR02PC06 in the high marsh. C, Location (white diamonds) at Oregon Inlet of short cores OR03PC03
adjacent to Pamlico Sound in the low marsh and OR02PC04 in the high marsh. D. Location (white diamonds) on Pea Island 01' short cores P102PC02
adjacent to Parnlico Sound in the low marsh and PT02PCOI in the high marsh.
diurnal tidal fluctuations, but signilkant, and highly variable, wind tides up to more than 3 m (during hurricanes) in
amplitude (Riggs, 2002). The three r.~arshesare located on
the west side of North Carolina's Outer Banks (Fig. 1) and
have different salinity regimes due to their varying distances
from a major barrier island inlet. The surficial (0-1 cm)
distributions of marsh foraminifera in transects across these
three marshes are provided in Horton and Culver (in press).
MATERIALS AND MEtTHODS

I

The marshes are located on the non h side of Oregon Inlet
at Pea Island, 14 km to the south of Oregon Inlet, and on
the Currituck bamer island, 56 km north of Oregon Inlet
(Fig. 1). Salinity varies greatly from season to season and
from year to year on the sound side O F the Outer Banks, but
the sites were selected to cover the range from near normal
seawater salinity at Oregon Inlet to fery low brackish salinity on Currituck barrier island. At the time of sample
collection (August, 2002), the salinity of Pamlico Sound at
the Oregon Inlet site was 31. At the Pea Island site, the
salinity of Pamlico Sound was 29 (somewhat higher than
normal; Williams and others, 1973). At the Currituck barrier
island site, the salinity of Currituck Sound was 6. Salinity
of the marsh surface at any site can vary from fresh to
hypersaline, depending on the recent history of inundation,
rainfall and evaporation. Two short push cores were taken
near the ends of shore-normal transects at each of the three
sites within the low and high marsh environments. Compaction of the sediment during sampling was negligible.

CUR02PC5, CUR02PC6, PI02PC I . PI02PC2 and
OR02PC04 were taken in August 2002. OR03PC3 was taken 12 months later. The cores, taken by hammering a 7.8
cm diameter plastic tube into the surface of the marsh, were
capped and later the same day extruded; the top 10 cm were
cut into 1 cm slices. The outside of each slice was removed
to preclude any contamination via up- or down-core smearing. A 20-cc sample was cut from the remainder of the slice
and transferred to a plastic bottle containing a mixture of
buffered alcohol and the protein-specific stain rose Bengal
(Walton, 1952; Murray and Bowser, 2000). On return to the
laboratory, the samples were washed over a nest of 63- to
710-micron sieves to remove clay, silt and large plant material. The remaining sample was split illto manageable ali q u o t ~using a wet splitter (Scott and Hcrmelin, 1993). A
one-eighth fraction was spread evenly under water in a griclded plastic petri dish and, except when foraminifera were
extremely rare, 100-300 specimens were picked from a
known fraction of the split. (When fora~niniferawere rare,
one-~,.,If to an entire split was picked; wl~enabundant, one
or more squares to be picked were selected using a random
numbers table.) Specimens were picked wet to prevent adherence to plant material and to enhance the ability to recognize "live" rose Bengal-stained foraminifera. Only
brightly stained specimens were enumerated as live. Specimens with patchy or pale pink stain were counted as unstained and, therefore, dead at time of collection (see Bernhard, 1988, 1992; Goldstein and others, 1995, for a discussion of recognition of "live" foraminifera).
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FIGURE
2. A, Relative abundance of all taxa comprising the live population in core OR03PC03 in the low mush adjacent to high salinity
Pamlico Sound at O~egonInlet. Note that peaks may result from recovery of low numbers of live sl)ecimens (see text and Fig. 8). B, Relative
abundance of all tuxa comprising 5 percent or more of the dead assemblage in one or more samples in core OR03PC03. Key to abbreviations of
names given in Appendix B.
RESULTS
Living infaunal benthic foraminifera were found in all six
cores. However, t l ~ enumber of live foraminifera, the depth
at which they were found living, and the species that were
found to be living infaunally varied considerably from location to location and from core to core. Raw numbers of
live foraminifera ;Ire given in Tables 1-6 and plotted as
percents of the total assemblage in Figures 2-7. When numbers are very sm:.~ll,percentage data can be visually misleading; thus, the raw counts of live individuals are also
plotted in Figure 8.

Core OR03PCO3 (High-Salinity Site, L a c v Marsh)

Core OR03PCO.3 (35" 47' 57.75"N, 75" 33' 01.32"W) was
taken I ni fro111 Famlico Sound in a short Spartina alternifiorll fringing, low-marsh environment. The pore-water salinity in the top I cm of sediment was 17.7 ppt at time of
sampling. Extensively rooted, muddy sand characterized the
entire core. The proportion of quartz sand increased down

core and a few quart;: gravel particles occurred from 3-5
cm in depth (Fig. 2).
Live foraminifera were found down to 4 cm (Fig. 2A)
but were most abundant in the 0-1 cm interval, where they
comprised 18% of the total assemblage (Fig. 2A, Table 1).
The living population in the 0-1 cm interval was dominated
by Ammotiurn salsuni and Arenopurrella mexicana (Fig.
2A, Table 1). Few living specimens were found in the 1-2
cm interval, but the pc~pulationat this .depth was dominated
by Haploplzragmoides wilberti (Figs. 2A, 8; Table 1). A
few living specimens of this and other taxa were recovered
from the 2-3 and 3-4. cm intervals.
Dead assemblages from the surface to the 4-5 cm interval
were dominated by Atiliammina fusca and Ammotium cf.
A. salsurn (Fig. 2B), with a few other rare species (Table
1). Dead specimens were much more abundant than live
ones throughout the core (Fig. 2A, B).
Core OR02PC04 (High-Salinity Site, High Marsh)

Core OR02PC04 (15" 47' 52.09"N, 75" 32' 58.77")
was
taken 130 m from Pamlico Sound in a high marsh environ-
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TABLE1. Oregon Inlet. Core OR03PCO:3 (high salinity, low marsh). Numbers of living and dead foraminifera. Key
given in ~ p p e n d i xB
Sample Live.
depth Dead.
(cm) Total

0-1

L
D
T

A.

rnl

24

,4.
n~ex

14
3
2 4 1 7

T.

I.

in/

mnc

5
4
9

2

M.
fur

1
109
2 1 1 0

I.
n.il

A. cf.

snl

T.

H.

corn

ban

M.
per

S.

lob

2
9
2 9 2

2

3
3

1
1

1
1

ment dominated by dense Juncus rocmerianus. The 0-1 cm
interval pore-water salinity at time cf sampling was 9.4 ppt.
The top centimeter of core was cc~mposedof loose plant
material in a muddy sand (Fig. 3). Plant material formed a
peat turf from 1-5 cm. Below that, to the base of the core,
loose plant material occurred in a quartz sand with occasional quartz granules. The top 2 crn of the core contained
abundant short cylindrical clay aggregates (possibly fecal
pellets of fiddler crabs).
Live foraminifera were found down to 10 cm although
they were rare at this depth (Fig. 3A). Most live foraminifera were found in the 0-1 and 1-2 cm intervals where they
comprise 35% and 33%, respectivc:ly, of the total assemblage (Fig. 3, Table 2). Several splxies were abundant in
the top centimeter of the core (Trocharnmina injata, Haplophragmoides wilberti, Arenoparr.ella mexicana, Tiphotrocha comprimata, Miliammina petila and Haplophragmoidek bonplandi; Fig. 3A). With the exception of T. comprimata and H. bonplandi, which were restricted to 0-1 and
0-2 cm depths, respectively, this population essentially
characterized the entire depth of the sediment where live
foraminifera occurred (Fig. 3A). A few live infaunal specimens of several species, in partic~~lar
Siphotrochammina
lobata and Jadammina macresceiis, also occurred. The
peaks of infaunal relative abundance: of T. inflata at 2-3 cm
and H. wilberli at 9-10 cm are arlifactual, resulting from
the very low number of live foraminifera recovered from
those depths (Figs. 3A, 8; Table 2).
Dead assemblages throughout th~: entire 10 cm of core
were dominated by Trochammina irzflata and Haplophragmoides wilberti, with the latter species increasing in proportion in the lower 5 cm of the core (Fig. 3B). Several
other taxa were present in generally c:onsistent relative abundances down core (Arenoparrella mexicana, Miliammina
petila, Siphotrochammina lobato, Trochammina sp.),
whereas Haplophragmoides bonpla,~diwas restricted to the
top 6 cm of the core (Fig. 3B, Table 2).
PEA ISLAND
Core PI02PC02 (Intermediate-Saliiti~Site, Low Marsh)
Core PI02PC02 (35" 39' 22.67"N, 75' 29' 07.75"W) was
taken 50 cm from Pamlico Sound in a fringing low marsh

1
1

Tmch. Reo.
sp
sp

A.
sub

A.
exig

T.
rot

R.
J~UII

to

indet.

abbreviations of names

Total

Q

No. quot
AliSpeciesPickrcl

48 18.3 6
214 81.7 8
262 100
1 1 1/32

environment consisting of short Spartina alterniflorn. The
0-1 cm interval pore-water salinity at tilne of sampling was
30 ppt. The core was composed of marsh peat turf from O9 cm with minor amounts of quartz sand that increased
down-core. At 9 cm depth, the peat rested with a relatively
sharp contact on rooted fine quartz sand with abundant
heavy minerals (Fig. 4A).
Live foraminifera occurred throughout the core, but were
very rare in the lower 2 cm of peat and in the underlying
sand (Figs. 4A, 8; Table 3). Live foraminifera were most
abundant in the 0-1 cm interval where rhey comprised 54%
of the total assemblage (Table 3). Tht: proportion of live
foraminifera gradually decreased down core. The 0-1 cm
interval was dominated by living Troclt(zmn1ina injlata and
Arenoparrella mexicana with commorl Tiphotrocha cornprimata, Jaclammina macrescens, Sipllotrochantmina lobata and Haplophragmoides wilberti. 'l'he composition of
populations stayed essentially the same tlown to the 3-4 cm
interval, although absolute numbers .of live specimens declined (Figs. 4A, 8; Table 3). With the exception of a few
specimens at 6-7 cm, living Trocharnmina inpafa were absent from the core below 4 cm. Live specimens of A. nzexicana increased in proportion from 4-5 cm down to the base
of the peat at 9 cm. Tiphotrocha compi.trnnta also occurred
live for the entire thickness of the peat. as did J. macrehcens, although occurrences of the latter species were more
sporadic towards the bottom of the peat (Figs. 4A, 8). Live
specimens of several other taxa, notably S. lobata, H. bonplandi and H. wilberti occurred sporadically down core
(Fig. 4A). The apparent peak abundance of J. nzacrescens
at 9-10 cm resulted from the recovery of only one live
specimen (Figs. 4A, 8).
Dead specimens increased in absoluce abundance down
core for the entire thickness of the peat with the exception
of the 7-8 cm interval, where very few foraminifera per
unit VOIL 3 occurred (Fig. 4B). Over 12,000 specimens per
20 cc occurred in the immediately overlying I-cm interval.
Dead assemblages were generally consistent in composition
throughout the peat with the exception of Jadanzminn macrescens, which increased in proportion in the lower 4 cn1
of the peat (5-9 cm) at the expense of Tiphotrocha com-
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FIGURE
3. A, Relative abundance of all taxa comprising the live population in core OR02PCC4 in the high marsh near Oregon Inlet (high
salinity). Note that peaks may result from recovery of low numbers of live specimens (see text and Fig. 8). B, Relative abundance o f all taxa
comprising 5 perctent or more of the dead assemblage in one or more samples in core ORO:2PCM. Key to abbreviations of names given in
Appendix R .

prir?latcl (Fig. 4B). Arenoparrella nzexicana also exhibited
an increase in p~.oportionat the 8-9 cm interval (the base
of the peat). Dead specimens of Ammotiurn cf. A. salsum
and Miliunzmincrfiisca were generally restricted to the upper
5 cm of peat, wliereas Trochammina sp. (composed of unidentifiable, usut~llyjuvenile trochamminids) was restricted
to the lower hall' of the peat (4-9 cm; Fig. 4B, Table 3).
Core PfOZPCOl (Intermediate-Scdinity Site, High Marsh)
Core PI02PCOI (35" 39' 22.49"N, 75" 28' 49.9(Y1W)was
taken 250 m from Pamlico Sound in dense Juncus roemarianus high march with patches of Spartina patens. The 0I cm interval pore-water salinity at time of collection was
36.5 ppt. The top 9 cm of core was composed of marsh turf
with minor quartz sand; the proportion of sand increased in
the lower 2 cnl (7-9 cm) of the peat where a few quartz
granules and molluscan shell fragments also occurred. The
peat rested with relatively sharp contact on a fine, heavymineral-rich sand containing a few grains of quartz gravel,
a few mollusc:~nshell fragments and roots from the overlying peat (Fig. 5).
Live foraminifera were abundant in the top 6 cm of peat
and became rare in the lower 3 cm. No live foraminifera
were recovered from the underlying sand (Fig. 5A). Although the abundance of live foraminifera decreased to-

wards the bottom of the peat, the proportion of live foraminifera remained generally constant throughout the entire
thickness of the peat (Figs, 5A, 8; Table 4). There was a
subsurface peak of live foraminifera at 2-3 cm, where the
highest number of live foraminifera per 20 cc in this study
(2600) was recorded (Fig. 5A, Table 4). However, the composition of the live population at this depth did not differ
significantly from the immediately overlying and underlying
intervals. The top 5 cm of peat were characterized by a
population dominated by Tiphotrodla comprimata, Trochanlmina injlata, .kzdammina macrescens, Arenoparrella
mexicana and Siphotrochammina lobata (Fig. 5A). Arenoparrella mexicana did not occur live below 4 cm and T.
comprimata decreased in proportion down to the 7-8 cm
interval. In strong contrast, living specimens of J. macrescens increased in proportion down core and dominated populations from 3-9 cm (Fig. 5A). A few living specimens of
the calcareous benthic foraminifer Helenina ande'rseni occurred in the top 6 cm of the'core. No dead specimens of
this taxon were found, presumably because the calcareous
tests were dissolved after death in the acidic marsh environment.
The dead assemblages in PI02PCOl showed very similar
patterns to the live: populations (Fig. 5A, B). The number
of dead specimens per 20 cc generally decreased down core
-

-

TABLE2. Oregon Inlet, Core OR02PC04 (high salinity, high marsh). Numbers of living and dead foraminifera. Key to abbreviations of names given in Appendix B.
Sample
depth
(cm)

Live.
Dead.
Total

T. corn

T. inf

M. per

A. mex

H. wil

H. bon

P. lim

Glom. sp

I. mac

S. lob

Troch. sp. 7 . och

T. irr

P. ipo

M. fus

H. m

Haplo. sp

indet

Total

%

No.
Species

Aliquot
Picked
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FIGURE4. A, Relative abundance o f all taxa coinprising the live population in core PI02PC02 in the low niarsh adjacent to interniediate salinity
Pamlico Soulld or1 Pea Island. Note that peaks may result from recovery o f low numbers o f livc: specimens (see text and Fig. 8). B, Relative
abundance o f all filxa comprising 5 percent or more o f the dead assemblage in one or more samples in core P102PC02. Key to abbreviations o f
names given in Appendix B.

fro111 4 c111 to 10 cm. The taxonomic composition of the
dead assemblai:e closely paralleled that of the live populations a r ~ dsimilar down-core patterns were also evident for
most taxa. Jad{rmnzina macrescens increased in proportion
down core, whereas Tiphotrocha comprirnata and Trochunzn~irtczirlfktta decreased in proportion down core (Fig.
5B). In contrast to the live populations, dead specimens of
Miliarnnrina ,furca increased in proportion in the lower few
centimeters of peat (Fig. 5B, Table 4).

Core CUR02PCOS (Low-Salinity Site, Low Marsh)

Core CURO'%PCOS(36" 15' 30.32"N, 75" 47' 43.99W)
was taken from a muddy, detrital peat surface between
patches of Jlrncus roenzeriarzus within the low marsh that
fringed Curritiri:k Sound. The 0-1 cm interval pore-water
salinity at time of collection was 7.0 ppt. The core was
composed of 111uddydetrital peat with minor amounts of
quartz sand down to 5 cm. From this depth to the base of
the core, loosc: peat turf occured with the muddy detrital
peat).
Live foraminifera occurred in generally low numbers

down to 7 cm with the exception of a subsurface peak at
3-4 cm (Fig. 6A, Table 5). The proportion of live foraminifera increased slightly in this interval but proportions were
generally low for the entire thickness of core in which live
foraminifera occurred (Fig. 6A). The upper 4 cm of core
was characterized by a population dominated by Ammobaculites sirbcatenulatus, Miliarnmina fusca, Ammotium salsum and Jadanzmirta macrescens. From 4-7 cm, J. macrescens and, to a lesser degree, T. comprimata, increased
in proportion (although absolute numbers were very low)
and M. fusca and A. salsum did not occur. The apparent
subsurface peak in living Haplophragmoides boriplandi is
an artifact of the very low number of live foraminifera recovered from 5-7 cm (Figs. 6A, 8; Table 5).
The number of dead foraminifera per 20 cc generally decreased down-core from the surface to 8 cm with the exception of a peak at 3-4 cm, which coincided with the peak
in numbers of live foraminifera at this depth (Fig, 6A, B).
Down-core pattern:; of dead assemblages (Fig. 6B) generally
matched those of live foraminifera (Fig. 6A). Assemblages
were dominated by Jadamnzina macrescens, Ammobaculites subcatenulatus, Milianzmina fusca and Anzmotium salsum. Jadamrnirla rnacrescens increased slightly in propor-

TABLE3. Pea Island, PI02PC02 (intermedjate salinity, low marsh): Numbers of living and dead foraminifera. Key to abbreviations of names given in Appendix B.
Sample
depth
(cm)

Live.
Dead,
Total

7.inf

A. m u

T. corn

J. m c

M.&

T.nnn

S. lob

H. wil

H. bon

A. cf. sal

A. sal

Glom sp

M. p a

T. ear Tmch. sp. Reo. sp.

P. ipo

T. irr

Total

%

No.
Species

Aliquot

Pickcd
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FIGUI~E
5. A. Relative abundance of all taxa comprising the live population in core PIOZPCOI in the high marsh on Pea Island (intermediate
si~linity).Note tlt:~tpeaks may result from recovery of low numbers o l live specimens (see text and Fig. 8). B, Relative abundance of all taxa
comprising 5 percent or more of the dead assemblage in one or more samples in core P102FCOI. Key to abbreviations of names given in
Appendix B.

tion down core and A. s~tbcaterzulatusand M. fusca essentially disappeared below 5 cm. Several additional dead taxa
were quite colnmon throughout the entire interval within
which live fomminifera occurred, most notably Trochamriziizitir irreguluris, Haploplzragrnoides bonplandi, and Trochonzmina sp.; these taxa increased slightly in proportion
from 5-8 cni (Fig. 6B, Table 5).

Core CUR021JC06 (Low-Salirtity Site, High Marsh)
Core CUR0:ZPCOG (36" 15' 30.87"N, 75" 47' 37.37"W)
was taken 100 In from Currituck Sound in a dense, mixed
J~ritcusroerne~-ianusand Spartina cynusoroides high marsh
environment. 'fhe 0-1 cln interval pore-water salinity at
time of sampling was 9.0 ppt. The core was composed of
muddy detrital peat with a few quartz sand grains down to
2 cm where loose peat turf began to appeal: The peat turf
became quite dense from 6 1 0 cm and quartz sand also
increased sligl~tlyin abundance in the lower half of the core
(Fig. 7A).
Live foram~niferawere abundant in the top 2 cm of core

CUR02PC06 but decreased rapidly in absolute abundance
down core, .paralle:ling the down-core decrease in the proportion of live foraminifera (Figs. 7A, 8; Table 6). The living population in the entire interval of core where live foraminifera occurred was dominated by Jadammina nzacrescens. Living speci.mens of Tiplzotrocha conzprirnata were
quite abundant from 0-2 cm (Fig. 7A).
Numbers of dead specimens per unit volume (20 cc) were
uniformly low from 0-9 cm (Fig. 7B). The dead assemblage, like the living population, was dominated by Jadanznzina macrescens. Miliammina petila was the only other
taxon that occurred with any significant abundance in the
dead assemblage (Fig. 7B, Table 6).
DISCUSSION
The surfaces of' salt marshes are not hard, and so truly
epifaunal species most likely do not inhabit this environment. The corollary of this observation is thai all marsh
foraminifera1 taxa are infaunal. Species dwelling in the 0-

TABLE
4. Pea island, PI02PCOl (intermediate salinity, higt! marsh). Numbers of living and dead foraminifera. Key to abbreviations of names given in Appendix B.
Sample
depth
(cm)

.,

Live.

Dead,
Total

T. corn

T. inf

J. mac

A. mer

T. irr

S. lob

A. cf. sal

M.fus

Ammob.
Glom sp

M.per

H. bon

H. nnd

P. ipo

sp.

T. compo Troch sp.

indet.

Total

%

No.
Species

Aliquot
Picked

I
, ,

TABLE5. Cunituck barrier island, Core CURO2PCO5 (low salinity, low marsh). Numbers of living and dead foraminifera. Key to abbreviations of names given in Appendix B.
Sample
depth
(cm)

Live.
Dead,
Total

A. sub

I. mac

M. fus

A. sal

H. bnn

M.

per

A. inep

T. irr

Ammob.

T. corn

A. mex

P. lim

T. in/ TrocIz. sp.

A. crar

H. man

P. ipo

H. will

Glom sp

inder

sp

Total

No.
%

Species

Aliquot
Picked
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FIGURE
6 . A, Relative abundance o f all taxa comprising the live population in core CUROZPCOS in the low marsh on C'urrituck barrier islantl
adjacent to low salinity Currituck Sound. Note that peaks may result from recovery o f low numbers of live specimens (see text and Fig. 8). R.
Relative abundance of all taxa comprisin;; 5 percent or more of the dead assemblage in one or more samples in core CUR02PCOS. Key to
abbreviations of names given in Appendix B.

1 cm interval were termed shallow infaunal by Buzas and
others (1993) who called taxa dwelhng at >1 cm, deep infaunal; this scheme is followed here.
Figure 9 summarizes the infaunal depth ranges of all taxa
recorded live in the six Outer Banks salt marsli cores (Figs.
2-7). Fourteen of 22 taxa occur in one or more cores as
deep infaunal species. Of these, four taxa (Ammoastuta
inepta, Ammobaculites crassus, A,nmobaculites sp. and
Ammotium cf. A. solsum) are restricted to deep infaunal
habitats (Fig. 9). Six taxa are only found in the lower part
of the marsh adjacent to the sound; Ammotium salsum and
Ammoti~imcf. A. salsum are at Oregon Inlet (high salinity);
Trocharnmina nana is at Pea Island (intermediate salinity);
and Ammoastuta inepta, Ammobac,nlitzs crassus, Ammobaculites sp. and Ammotium salsum are found at Currituck
(low salinity, Fig. 9). Four taxa are only found in the upper
part of the marsh: Glomospira sp. at Oregon Inlet, Ammobaculites sp. and Helenina anderscwi at Pea Island, and
Haplophragrnoides manilaensis at C'urrituck (Fig. 9). Only
two taxa, Glomospira sp. and Trochammina sp., are restricted to the marsh adjacent to high-salinity water (Oregon
Inlet). Three taxa, Ammobaculites sp., Helenina anderserzi
and Trochammina nana, are restricted to the marsh adjacent
to intermediate-salinity water (Pea Island). Four taxa are
restricted to the marsh adjacent to low-salinity water of Currituck Sound: Amnloastuta inepta, Ammobaculites crassus,

Amrnobaculites subcateniilatus and Ilap1ol~lzragmoirle.s
manilaensis (Fig. 9). Three taxa, Arenollarrello niexicana.
Haplophragmoides wilberti and Siphotrc lchammina lobnta.
are restricted to the high- and intermedia~e-salinitymarshes.
No species are restricted to low- and intermediate-salinity
marshes (Fig. 9).
The restricted distributions are summarized in Table 7.
Unfortunately, many of these taxa cannot be used reliably
as indicators of the environments to whic h they are restrict-.
ed. These are taxa that are always rare (arbitrarily defined
in this instance as never comprising >5% of a population
within a sample). This rarity means that these taxa are more
likely to have a restricted distribution as n result of their
lower probability of being found.
The only taxa that, theoretically, can I)e used reliably as
indicators of a particular environment in this data set are as
follows (Table 7). Trochammiria sp. is indicative of deep
infaunal, high-salinity habitats, but it is composed ~nainly
of juvenile specimens that may represent more than one
species. Trochamminita irregularis has a generally (four 01'
five records) deep infaunal habitat. A1nrirohacu1ite.ssubca.
tenulatus is restricted to low-salinity, lower marsh e n \won'
ments. Ammotium salsum is found only in lower marsh environments. Three species, Arenoparrella nze.xicnna, Haplophragmoides ~vilberriand Siphotrochammina lobata, are
only found in the marshes adjacent to intermediate- (Pea
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FIGURE
7. h, Relative adundance of all taxa comprising the live population in core CURO2PC06 in the high marsh on the Cul~ituck(low
salinily) barriel island. Note that peaks may result from recovery of low numbers of live specimens (see text and Fig. 8). B, Relative abundance
of all taxa comprising 5 percent or more of the dead assemblage in one or more samples in core CUR02PC06. Key to abbreviations of names given
in Appendix B
Island) and high-salinity (Oregon Inlet) water. Only two species, Jadanznrina macrescens and Tiphotrocha contprimata,
are found living in all six cores (Fig. 9).

Compariso~isof distributions of live and dead tests of a
taxon allow taphonomic inferences to be made. In core
OR03PC03, the number of live foraminifera per 20cc of
sediment rlecreases rapidly down core from the 0-1 cm interval (Fig. 2A). This pattern is paralleled by the down-core
decrease in (lead specimens. Only 500 specimens occur in
20 cc of sediment at 4-5 cm depth, down from 6800 per
20 cc at 0-1 cm. This suggests that, in the environment
immediately adjacent to the high-salinity Pamlico Sound,
foraminifera are poorly preserved in the subsurface.
Foraminifc ral tests are more likely to be preserved in the
subsurface in the higher marsh environment at Oregon Inlet.
Although the extrapolated numbers of live foraminifera decrease clown core from over 2000 per 20 cc in the 0-1 cm
interval to allnost zero in the 9-10 cm interval (Fig. 3A),
dead foraminifera occur in generally high numbers down to
7-8 cm and are still relatively abundant (1500 specimens
per 20 cc) at 9-10 cm (Fig. 3B).
The preservation potential of infaunal foraminifera tests
at the Pea Island site immediately adjacent to intermediatesalinity wale1 s of Pamlico Sound (PI02PC02) is good. Numbers of live l'oraminifera per 20 cc decrease down core to

the 7-8 cm interval (Fig. 4A). In comparison, with the exception of the 7-8 cm interval, numbers of dead specimens
per 20 cc increase significantly down core to the 8-9 cm
interval. The number of dead specimens decreases precipitously from 8-9 to 9-10 cm at the relatively sharp contact
between sandy pc:at and rooted sand (Fig. 4B).
Infaunal foraminifera are less likely to be preserved after
death in the higher marsh site at Pea Island (PI 02PC01).
Numbers of live foraminifera per 20 cc decrease down core
from a peak at 2-3 cm down to the sandy peat to rooted
gravelly sand contact at 9 cm (Fig. 5A). Dead specimens
similarly decrease in numbers per 20 cc down core throughout the entire thickness of the peat (Fig. 5B), suggesting
that tests are being destroyed through time rather than increasing by the addition of new, deep infaunal specimens.
This is the only site in this study where the calcareous marsh
species Helenina anderseni was recorded. It occurred live
from 0-6 cm but no dead tests were found. Clearly, tests
of this species are dissolved in the low-pH marsh environment soon after cleath.
Live infaunal foraminifera show a peak in numbers per
20 cc at 3-4 cm in the lower marsh core at the low-salinity
Currituck site (CrJR02PC05; Fig. 6A). The curve for numbers of live foraniinifera per 20 cc down core parallels that
for dead foraniinifera; a similar peak occurs at 3-4 cm (Fig.
6A.B). Numbers of live and dead foraminifera per 20 cc
both decrease down core from this peak. Live foraminifera
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FIGURE8. Raw counts o f live foraminifera plotted with depth in each o f six cores. 1 , Ammna.stuta inepro; 2. An~mohoculitesr.r.crssrrs;4, A .
srrbcutenrrlatus; 5 , Ammoboculites sp.; 6, .4mmotium salsnm; 7, Ammotiurn cf. A. salsurn; 8 , Arenoporrello nrexicnr~n;9 , GIormro.sl)irrrsp.; 10,
Haplophragmoides bonplandi; 11 , H. manilaerrsis; 12, H. wilberti; 14, Helenina anderseni; 15. Jadanimina macrcsceti.v; I 6 , Milia~irminrr,/irscn;
17, M. petila; 19, Pseu~lorhuramminolimnetis; 22, Siphotrochammirla lobato; 24, Tiphotrochn comnprimam; 26. Trochon~nli~irr
i~lprrfrr:
27, T. 11unn;
30, Trochammina sp.; 31, Trochamminira irreglrlaris; 32, indeterminate agglutinated.

are found from 5-7 cm in very low numbers and none were
found immediately beneath this depth. Dead foraminifera
per 20 cc are still quite abundant at this depth (> 2000 per
20 cc) and do not decrease significantly in numbers down
core from 5-8 cm. Thus, although some tests are lost down
core, their preservation potential at this site is quite high.
At the higher marsh site (CUR02P(306), numbers of dead
foraminifera per 20 cc are quite consistently low from 0-9
cm (the limit of this study, Fig. 7B). In comparison, live
foranlinifera are very abundant in the top 2 cm of the core
and thdn decrease in numbers quite rapidly down core (Fig.
7A). This suggests that tests of foraminifera are destroyed
in considerable numbers soon after d,:ath. Jadanzmina macrescens dominates both the live population and the dead
assemblage, but Tiphotrocha comprimata, which is quite
abundant in the live population from 0-3 cm, is not found
in the dead assemblage in the entire core (Fig. 7B, Table 6).
Thus, this species suffers selective, rapid (and complete)
loss of tests very soon after death at chis site.
Observations made during the picking process suggest
that several common taxa were particularly resistant to postmortem disintegration of tests, in panicular, Arenoparrella

mexicana, Hap1ophragmoide.s wilherti, J~idummina macrescens and Trochamrnina inflclta, all I axa with general1y
fine agglutinated particles. Other taxa exhibited partial
breakage, particularly of the uniserial pnr t of Lhe test from
the planispiral portion in species of Ammohrrc~rlitesand Ammotium. Especially delicate species that often broke tluring
the picking process were Ammoastutcr i~zc)l>tu.Anzniotiu~ri
salsum, Psei~rlothurarnmir~a
limnetis, Po!\~scrcccrinminaipohalina and Trochamminita irregrthris. A4ilirrn1rninnjiiscri,
however, was the single taxon that was n ~ o s tlikely to break
and disintegrate during picking.

Buzas (1965) showed that shallow marine foraminilera in
Long Island Sound could live infaunally as well as epifaunally. Several years later, living infaunal marsh foraminifera
were first documented along the North A~iierici~n
Allantic
coast by Alters (1971), who found Ammonirr hecrarii, Arenoparrella mexicana, Miliarnrnina frr.\cu. Til>hotrochn
comprimata and Trochammirza laevigato living at various

